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Delicious and G16 apple root stock plants but not on susceptible Gala plants. In addition, Ea273 and Ea110 elicited severe hypersensitive responses within shorter periods of time at lower inoculum concentrations than those of Ea1189 and CFBP1430 on tobacco plants. Further molecular analyses have revealed that amylovoran production and expression of both amylovoran (amsG) and T3SS (dspE and hrpL) genes were significantly higher in Ea273 and Ea110 than those in Ea1189 and CFBP1430. Other phenotypes such as swarming motility in these four strains also differed significantly. These results indicate that E. amylovora strains of different origin can be divided into subgroups based on molecular signatures of virulence gene expression. Therefore, these molecular signatures may be used to differentiate E. amylovora strains, which may have taxonomical and evolutionary implications.
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Fire blight, caused by the gram-negative bacterium Erwinia amylovora, is a destructive bacterial disease of apple and pear as well as other rosaceous plants. The disease was first observed in 1880 in the Hudson Valley of New York and later spread to New Zealand and across North America, Europe, and the Middle East in the past two centuries (45, 47) . Recently, a similar bacterial shoot blight disease reported in South Korea and Japan, caused by Erwinia pyrifoliae, affects only Asian pear (17) .
E. amylovora belongs to the family Enterobacteriaceae and is closely related to many important human and animal pathogens such as Escherichia coli, Yersinia pestis, Salmonella enterica, and Shigella flexneri. Previous studies have revealed that the exopolysaccharide (EPS) amylovoran and type III secretion system (T3SS) are two major virulence factors in Erwinia amylovora to cause disease (4, 26, 35, 55) . Moreover, the EPS amylovoran is an acidic heteropolymer composed of pentasaccharide repeating units (32) and may function in plugging plant vascular tissues, suppressing plant basal defenses, and biofilm formation in planta (21, 40, 47) . In E. amylovora, amylovoran biosynthetic genes are encoded by the ams operon and amsG is the first gene of the operon (5) . Expression of the ams operon is regulated by the Rcs phosphorelay system in E. amylovora, which is also essential for pathogenicity (49) . On the other hand, the hrp T3SS gene cluster is required for E. amylovora to elicit a hypersensitive response (HR) in nonhost plants and cause disease in host plants. The master regulator of T3SS is HrpL, a member of the ECF subfamily of sigma factors which, in turn, is activated by both the HrpS sigma 54 enhancer-binding protein and the HrpXY twocomponent system (51) . HrpL recognizes conserved promoter motifs (hrp boxes) of structural genes and those genes whose protein products are secreted via T3SS (50, 54) . One of the secreted proteins, DspE (disease specific protein), is a functional homolog of AvrE in Pseudomonas syringae pv. tomato, and a mutation in dspE renders the pathogen nonpathogenic (7, 8) . It has been proven that DspE is translocated into plant cells and induces cell death in apple and nonhost plants (6, 9, 28) . In a recent study, we have demonstrated that a T3SS island deletion mutant and an ams operon deletion mutant could complement each other in a coinoculation experiment, indicating that these two virulent factors are both necessary to cause disease (55) .
E. amylovora is motile in terms of peritrichous flagella (47) . Motility of E. amylovora is dependent on temperature, pH, and other environmental signals. In Escherichia coli, the flhDC gene is the master regulator of flagella biosynthesis and swarming motility (14) . Products of flhDC genes positively regulate secondclass (such as fliA) or third-class (such as fliC) genes for flagella biosynthesis (23) . Recently, it has been confirmed that swarming motility is also required for and enhances the virulence of Erwinia amylovora (2, 11) .
Management of fire blight and international trade of apple and pear have been greatly hindered due to insufficient knowledge of the pathogen, particularly its genetic diversity and host range. It is well known that E. amylovora infects various hosts within the family of Rosaceae, including subfamily Maloideae and Amygdaloideae (29) . In addition, some strains are host specific and can only infect Rubus plants within the subfamily of Rosoideae. It has been reported that E. amylovora is a relatively homogeneous group of bacteria (13, 43, 48) . However, E. amylovora can be differentiated based on genetic DNA polymorphisms (20, 22, 24, 27, 30, 31, 39, 46) . These studies have consistently divided E. amylovora strains into three major groups of different host range (i.e., strains isolated from Maloideae, from Rosoideae [Rubus spp.], and from Asian pear [now a new species, E. pyrifoliae]) (17) . Recently, subtractive hybridization analysis has also detected genetic differences among blight-causing strains of E. amylovora of different host specificities. However, there are no observed differences between strains Ea110 and Ea273, both isolated from apple (43) .
Among strains isolated from Maloideae, differential virulence has also been observed in different apple cultivars (33, 34) . It has been shown that E. amylovora strain Ea273 causes higher disease severity on most apple or crabapple genotypes, including Holly, and little or no disease on genotypes Quinte and Novole. In contrast, E. amylovora strain Ea266 appears to be less virulent on Holly but causes severe disease on cv. Quinte, whereas strain E4001A is virulent on all three genotypes. Based on severity of virulence on different apple or crabapple genotypes, E. amylovora strains have been classified as highly virulent (Ea4001a), moderately virulent (Ea273), and low virulent (Ea321) (33) . Similar results have been reported for E. amylovora strains isolated from Bulgaria and from both Idaho and Pennsylvania in the United States (42) . However, the molecular mechanism underlying the differential virulence in natural isolates of E. amylovora remains unclear.
The goal of this study was to investigate whether there is a relationship between disease severity and levels of major virulence gene expression in E. amylovora strains isolated from Maloideae plants. Four wild-type (WT) E. amylovora strains (Ea273, Ea110, CFBP1430, and Ea1189), widely used in studying pathogenesis of fire blight pathogen, have been analyzed and compared.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial stains and culture media. Bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study were listed in Table 1 . The LuriaBertani (LB) medium was used routinely for culturing E. amylovora. When necessary, ampicillin was added to the medium at 100 µg ml -1 . Amylovoran production was determined by growing bacteria in MBMA medium (3 g of KH 2 PO 4 , 7 g of K2HPO 4 , 1 g of [NH 4 ] 2 SO 4 , 2 ml of glycerol, 0.5 g of citric acid, and 0.03 g of MgSO 4 ) plus 1% sorbitol, as described previously (11, 49, 56) .
DNA manipulation and sequence analysis. Plasmid DNA purification, polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplification, isolation of fragments from agarose gels, cloning, restriction enzyme digestion, and T4 DNA ligation were performed using standard molecular procedures (37) . DNA sequencing was performed at the Keck Biotechnology Center for Functional and Comparative Genomics at the University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign. Sequence management and contig assembly were conducted using Sequencher 4.9 software. Database searches were conducted using the BLAST programs at the National Center for Biotechnology Information (www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST) (1) .
Construction of promoter-green fluorescent protein fusions for gene expression assays. For gene expression assays, flanking sequences of the hrpL and dspE open reading frames were used to design primers to amplify DNA fragments. The primer pairs hrpL1-hrpL2 and dspE1-dspE2 with restriction sites (Table 1) were used to amplify 608-and 570-bp DNA fragments from E. amylovora WT Ea1189 strain, containing promoter sequences of hrpL and dspE genes, respectively. PCR products and the promoter-trapping vector pFPV25 were both digested with KpnI and XbaI for the hrpL promoter and with SmaI for the dspE promoter, respectively. The resulting fragments were gel purified, ligated together, and cloned upstream of the promoterless green fluorescent protein (gfp) gene. The final plasmids were designated as pZW2 and pZW3 for the hrpL gene and the dspE promoter in sense orientation, respectively, and were confirmed by restriction enzyme digestion and sequencing. The amsG and flhD-GFP promoter fusion plasmids were constructed and cloned from WT Ea1189 strain as previously reported (49, 56) .
Virulence assays on apple plants. Virulence assays were carried out as described previously (12, 33) . Briefly, young leaves, 2 to 4 cm in length, of Gala, Golden Delicious, and G16 rootstock plants were inoculated with scissors dipped in a pathogen suspension (optical density at 600 nm [OD 600 ] = 0.1). Newly grown young shoots, ≈4 week old, were used in all our inoculation experiments. In total, ≈10 to 15 leaves were inoculated for each strain for Golden Delicious and Gala plants and ≈10 for G16 
TCCCCCGGGTATCTTCGCCGCTGCCACCTTTCACCATTG ( rootstock plants. All 2-year-old plants were maintained either in the greenhouse or growth chamber at 25°C and a photoperiod with 16 h of light. Disease severity was evaluated and recorded for up to 7 days postinoculation (dpi). Progression of necrosis was recorded using a previously described visual scale (33) as follows: 0, no necrosis; 1, necrosis limited to the inoculation point; 2, necrosis reaching the midrib; 3, necrosis reaching the petiole; 4, necrosis reaching the stem; and 5, necrosis on the main shoot. For each inoculated strain, the necrosis severity index (NSI) is calculated using the following formula:
where N i is the number of leaves with disease I and N is the number of the sample. The experiments were repeated once.
HR assays on tobacco leaves. For E. amylovora strains Ea1189, Ea273, Ea110, and CFBP1430, bacterial suspensions were grown overnight in LB broth, harvested by centrifugation, and resuspended in 0.5× sterile phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) with bacterial cells adjusted to concentrations of 10 6 , 10 7 , and 10 8 CFU/ml (OD 600 = 0.1 and then series diluted 10-and 100-fold) in PBS. Eight-week-old tobacco leaves were inoculated with bacterial suspensions and incubated in a humidity chamber at 28°C. HR response was recorded at 6, 12, and 24 h postinoculation (hpi). Cetylpyrimidinium chloride assay for determining amylovoran concentration. The amylovoran concentration in supernatants of bacterial cultures was quantitatively determined by a turbidity assay with cetylpyrimidinium chloride (CPC), as previously described (3, 49, 56) . Briefly, bacterial suspensions were grown overnight in LB broth with or without antibiotic, harvested by centrifugation, and washed with PBS three times. After the final wash, the bacterial pellet was resuspended in 200 µl of PBS. A total of 100 µl of bacterial suspension was inoculated into 10 ml of MBMA medium with 1% sorbitol. Bacterial cells were pelleted 2 to 3 dpi at 28°C with shaking. Following centrifugation, 50 µl of CPC at 50 mg ml -1 was added to 1 ml of supernatant. After 10 min of incubation at room temperature, the amylovoran concentration was determined by measuring OD 600 turbidity. The final concentration of amylovoran production was normalized for a cell density of 1.0. For each strain tested, the experiment was repeated at least three times.
Swarming motility assay. Bacterial suspensions were grown overnight in LB broth, harvested by centrifugation, washed with PBS once, and resuspended in 200 µl of PBS. Then, bacterial suspensions were diluted 10× in water, and 5 µl of the diluted bacterial suspension was plated onto the center of swarming agar plates (10 g tryptone, 5 g NaCl, and 3 g of agar per 1 liter) as previously described (18, 56) . Swarming diameters were determined following incubation at 28°C for up to 3 days. The experiments were repeated at least three times.
GFP reporter gene assay by flow cytometry. The BD FACSCanto flow cytometer was used to monitor the GFP intensity of WT strains containing the corresponding promoter-GFP construct (19, 49) . For in vitro amsG gene expression, strains containing the amsG promoter-GFP fusion plasmid were grown in
then harvested by centrifugation, washed once with PBS, and then resuspended in PBS for flow cytometry assay.
For in vivo gene expression assay, bacterial strains harboring amsG, hrpL, and dspE promoters were inoculated onto immature pear fruit as described previously (49) . Following incubation at 26°C for up to 2 days, bacterial cells were collected by either washing or centrifugation, washed twice with PBS, and then resuspended in PBS for flow cytometry assay.
For flhDC gene expression, WT strains containing the flhDC promoter GFP fusion plasmid were grown on swarming plates as described above. Following incubation for 2 days at 28°C, bacterial cells were collected, washed, and resuspended in PBS for flow cytometry assay. Flow cytometry was performed using a BD LSRII 10 parameter multilaser analyzer (BD Bioscience, San Jose, CA).
Data were collected for a total of 100,000 events and statistically analyzed by gating using flow cytometry software FCS Express V3 (De Novo Software, Los Angeles). A geometric mean was calculated for each sample. Each treatment was performed in triplicate and each experiment was repeated three times.
RESULTS
E. amylovora WT strains induced different levels of disease severity on apple plants. Disease symptoms caused by WT strains on Gala appeared 2 days postinfection and quickly spread throughout the leaf and into petioles and, finally, into the primary shoot. Ooze production appeared on petioles 3 dpi. The NSI on Gala at 7 dpi was 90.2, 84.2, 90.8, and 86.0 for strains Ea1189, Ea273, Ea110, and CFBP1430, respectively (Table 2) . On Gold Delicious, disease symptoms caused by Ea273 and Ea110 appeared 2 dpi and necrosis progressed through midribs, lateral veins and lamina, and, eventually, whole leaf blades; then spreading into the stem after 1 week. Droplets of ooze production were also observed on the stem adjacent to infected leaves. In contrast, symptoms caused by Ea1189 and CFBP1430 were visible 4 dpi but these did not spread throughout the leaves even after 1 week postinoculation. The NSI values for Ea273 and Ea110 at 7 dpi were approximately two-to fourfold higher than those of Ea1189 and CFBP1430 (Table 2 ). On G16, Ea273 and Ea110 caused leaf necrosis 4 dpi, and bacteria moved to the nearby petiole 7 dpi. However, most leaves infected by Ea1189 and CFBP1430 showed necrosis along the cut area, and disease symptoms spread to midribs of only a few leaves. The NSI values for Ea273 and Ea110 at 7 dpi were more than twofold higher than those of Ea1189 and CFBP1430 (Table 2 ).
E. amylovora WT strains produced different amounts of amylovoran, and amylovoran gene expression was also different. E. amylovora utilizes two major virulence factors, amylovoran and T3SS, to cause disease. Initially, amylovoran production in these four strains was evaluated. When different WT strains were grown on LB plates, different mucoid phenotypes were observed (Fig. 1A) , indicating that these strains may produce different amount of exopolysaccharide. Colonies of Ea273 and Ea110 strains were much more mucoid than those of Ea1189 and CFBP1430 strains (Fig. 1A) . Then, amylovoran production in the supernatant of bacterial cultures was quantitatively determined using a turbidity assay with CPC, as previously described (3, 49) . All four WT strains had exhibited varying levels of amylovoran production in vitro (Fig. 1B) . The OD 600 values of amylovoran production were 0.1 and 0.28 for Ea1189 and CFBP1430, respectively, 48 h after inoculation, and 1.83 and 1.59 for Ea273 and Ea110, respectively (Fig. 1B) . These results indicated that Ea273 and Ea110 produced higher amounts of amylovoran than Ea1189 and CFBP1430. In order to correlate amylovoran production with amylovoran biosynthesis gene expression, the promoter of the amsG gene, the first gene in the amylovoran operon, was cloned into a promoterless GFP reporter vector and the amsG promoter-GFP fusion plasmid was introduced into four WT strains (49) . The GFP intensity was measured by flow cytometry in WT strains 48 hpi in liquid medium. The amsG gene was expressed at a GFP intensity value of 1.70 and 2.25 (geometric mean) for Ea1189 and CFBP1430, respectively, compared with a geometric mean value of 1.50 for the vector control ( Table 2 ). The geometric mean values of the GFP intensities of the amsG promoter were 40.55 and 10.67 for Ea273 and Ea110, respectively (Fig. 1C) . In addition, amsG gene expression was also determined for the four strains carrying the plasmid following inoculation onto immature pear fruit. AmsG gene expression for all four WT strains was upregulated in immature pear fruit compared with that observed in the liquid medium (Table 2) . Moreover, GFP intensity values were 3.95, 11.85, 103.23, and 21.88 (geometric mean) for Ea1189, CFBP1430, Ea273, and Ea110, respectively (Fig. 1D) . These results indicated that expression levels of the amsG gene were significantly different among the four WT strains and were correlated with amylovoran production. In addition, these results also demonstrated that the amsG gene was induced more than twofold in planta, as reported previously (49) .
E. amylovora WT strains showed different HR-eliciting ability on tobacco. The four WT strains showed varying degrees of HR-inducing ability (Fig. 2) . At a low concentration of inoculum (10 6 CFU/ml), only Ea273 and Ea110 induced visible HR at 24 hpi (Fig. 2) . At an intermediate concentration of inoculum (10 7 CFU/ml), Ea273 and Ea110 induced visible HR at 6 hpi and HR response was severe at 24 hpi. At a high inoculum concentration (10 8 CFU/ml), Ea273 and Ea110 induced strong HR as early as 6 hpi. On the other hand, Ea1189 and CFBP1430 elicited no HR at 10 6 CFU/ml; very weak HR at 10 7 CFU/ml 24 hpi, visible HR at 10 8 CFU/ml 6 hpi, and strong HR response at 24 hpi (Fig. 2) . These results indicated that different E. amylovora WT strains exhibited different capabilities in inducing HR response on tobacco, suggesting that secretion and translocation of harpin or other effectors differs greatly in these strains.
E. amylovora WT strains had different levels of T3SS gene expression. Next, we examined whether the T3SS master regulator hrpL gene and the major effector gene dspE were also differentially expressed in these WT strains. The hrpL gene was expressed at GFP intensities of 2.64, 4.07, 9.89, and 5.43 (geometric mean) for Ea1189, CFBP1430, Ea273, and Ea110, respectively (Table 3 ). The GFP intensity values for dspE promoter were 2.02, 6.55, 15.11, and 11.27 (geometric mean) for Ea1189, CFBP1430, Ea273, and Ea110, respectively (Table 3) . These results further indicated that T3SS regulatory and effector genes were expressed at different levels in these four WT strains, and these were also positively correlated with their capabilities in eliciting HRs on tobacco plants.
E. amylovora WT strains exhibited different swarming motility phenotypes. A regular circular swarming motility was observed for Ea1189, Ea273, Ea110, and CFBP1430 at 24 h (Fig.  3A) . The diameters of these circles were ≈1.1, 1.32, 1.35, and 1.08 cm for Ea1189, Ea273, Ea110, and CFBP1430, respectively, from an original spot of 0.6 cm (Fig. 3B) . After 72 hpi, Ea1189 continued to show regular circle swarming motility, and the diameter was ≈5.7 cm. Interestingly, Ea273 and Ea110 exhibited different swarming patterns compared with Ea1189 and CFBP1430. Ea273 demonstrated a sunflower-like motility and swarming diameter of ≈8.6 cm, almost covering the whole plate (Fig. 3B ). Ea110 and CFBP1430 showed irregular swarming motilities, and diameters were ≈7.3 and 4.6 cm, respectively (Fig. 3B) . These results indicated that the four strains exhibited different swarming motility phenotypes.
To correlate swarming motility with flhD gene expression, a flhD promoter-GFP fusion plasmid was introduced into WT strains (49) . The GFP intensity values of the flhD promoter in Ea1189, Ea273, Ea110, and CFBP1430 were ≈2.88, 287.73, 14.36, and 10.17 at 24 h (Table 3 ). These results indicated that swarming motilities of Ea1189, Ea273, Ea110, and CFBP1430 correlated with the flhD gene expression, the master regulator of flagella biosynthesis.
DISCUSSION
Early studies of the fire blight pathogen E. amylovora have revealed that two virulence factors, T3SS and amylovoran, are strictly required for inciting disease on host plants (5, 35, 41, 52, 55) . In this study, differential virulence exists in natural isolates of E. amylovora within the group of Moloideae strains (mainly Malus spp.). Moreover, a positive correlation between bacterial virulence on relatively resistant genotypes, such as Golden Delicious, and the expression or production of major virulence factors such as HrpL, DspE, and amylovoran in E. amylovora WT strains has been demonstrated. These results indicated that, although E. amylovora as a whole is a genetically homogeneous pathogen, the pathogen among Maloideae strains may adapt to different hosts, thus maintaining a population capable of eliciting different levels of diseases on different host plants of varying levels of resistance.
In a previous study, we showed that E. amylovora WT strains (Ea1189, Ea110, and CFBP1430) have similar bacteria growth and cause similar diseases on immature pear fruit (53) . However, significant differences in the disease development and severity have been observed for the four WT strains on moderate and highly resistant apple genotypes. This low expression of virulence factors in strains Ea1189 and CFBP1430 is likely to be sufficient for the pathogen to cause disease on immature pear fruit and susceptible apple genotypes such as Gala. Perhaps, it is also likely that these strains are virulent enough to cause disease on susceptible plant genotypes. In another experiment, similar amounts of ooze production (amylovoran) of the four WT strains have been observed on immature pear fruit (data not shown). This indicates that different strains of WT may synthesize similar amounts of amylovoran in immature pear fruit, although amsG gene expression is different in these strains both in planta and in vitro.
It has previously reported that different plant genotypes react differently with different strains of the fire blight pathogen (33, 34) . Our results further indicate that E. amylovora may have evolved to adapt to different host plants by changing its level of virulence gene expression or its ability to cause disease. We would argue that plant bacterial pathogens do not intend to kill their host plants in order to survive but still need sufficient weapons to conquer their host plants to acquire nutrients. A similar observation has been reported for survival of Ralstonia solanacearum in soil and in the plant host by changing its phenotype (phenotype conversion through the phcA gene) (38) . Our results suggest that bacterial strains isolated from different apple genotypes of varying levels of resistance may have different capabilities to cause disease. Thus, only strains with sufficient virulence can survive during their interaction with host plants. We cannot trace back these four bacterial strains to their original plant host genotypes, and the number of samples used in this study is limited; therefore, further studies are warranted to explore this hypothesis. The key question remains as to why these strains have different levels of virulence by expressing different levels of virulence genes. In other words, what is the molecular mechanism underlying these differences? Genetic studies have revealed that, in E. amylovora, a network of genes may control expression of various virulence genes, including global regulators such as the histonelike nucleoid-structuring protein H-NS, and the two-component systems GrrA/GrrS and EnvZ/OmpR (18, 56) . Previous studies have indicated that amylovoran production in hns, grrA, grrS, envZ, and ompR mutants of Ea1189 is similar to that of Ea273 and Ea110 WT strains (56) . Similar results have also been obtained for hrpL and dspE gene expression in ompR/grrA mutants (Y. Zhao, unpublished data). However, these regulatory genes remain intact in Ea273 and Ea110 strains. Other phenotypes, such as swarming motility, remain quite different between Ea1189 mutants and those of Ea273 and Ea110 WT strains. In addition, it is well known that GrrSA positively controls the expression of one to five genes specifying small RNAs (sRNAs), thus upregulating the production of proteins that are otherwise repressed by sRNAs (RsmA/CsrA). These results suggest that differences among the four WT strains cannot be simply explained by one or a few regulatory genes. It is tempting to speculate that genes or sRNAs regulated by either these global regulators or host factors sensed by these regulators may contribute to these differences because host-pathogen interaction is a two-way system. Furthermore, we cannot exclude the possibility that complement of effectors may also contribute to the differential virulence of the WT strains.
Swarming is a form of social motility that shares many similarities with biofilm communities that are notable for their high resistance to antimicrobial agents (15) . Recent studies have demonstrated that swarming motility also leads to increased production of virulence factors such as genes encoding for EPS and T3SS and its effectors (23, 36) . In E. amylovora, swarming motility appears to aid in its invasion of apple blossoms and enhances virulence of WT strains on apple seedlings (2, 11) . In this study, swarming motility appears to be correlated with virulence of WT strains on resistant apple genotypes.
In summary, our findings support the hypothesis that virulence of E. amylovora cannot be simply explained by levels of virulence gene expression. There are specific interactions that may take place between apple genotypes and strains of E. amylovora. Our future work will focus on identifying genetic determinants responsible for controlling the observed differential virulence and virulence gene expression in these WT strains. 
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